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For Ex-Servic* Men Sun- Nejrroeti Take Warninx
* day, September 18th And to Cotton Fields

The Messenger has been re
quested by the Local American 
l.egion Post to announce that the 
“ Clean Up Squad,”  who are mak
ing a tour of the country as rep
resentatives of the United States 
Government in making adjust
ments and settling differences 
that exist in claims of ex-service 
men. will be in Grapeland Sunday 
September 18th. These men 
have authority to act, and are 
coming to Grapeland at the re
quest of the American Legion 
especially to meet the men of 
Houston and Trinity Counties. 
Kindly pass the word to any ex- 
service man or woman whom you 
think will be interested.

By As.sociated Press.
Corsicana, Texas, Sept.r).— A 

notice signed “ K. K. K.,” posted 
in the negro section of Blooming 
Grove, near Corsicana, warning 
negroes of the community that 
they must pick cotton, resulted 
in virtually all the negroes there 
reporting for duty in the nearby 
cotton fields this morning.

The negroes had been demand
ing 75 cents a hundred pounds 
for picking cotton. It is .said 50 
cents per hundred is the rate 
prevailing today.

.Wreck at Latexo

A southbound freight train 
wrecked at Latexo Monday 
night, four box cars leaving the 
track. Southbound possenger! 
train No. 5, due at Grapeland | 
about 1 a. m., was detoured by 
Hearne to Houston. The wreck 
was cleared ih time not to inter
fere with traffic Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Lively left 
Tuesday for Elkhart to make 
their home, where Mr. Lively 
will be connected with the 
Guaranty State Bank. These 
good people have lived here al
most two years and have made 
many friends who regret to see 
them leave.— Oakwood Oracle.

The reformers need not 
worry. The movies are never 
as wicked as the advertisements 
promise.— Long Beach Telegram.

COTTON
IS GOING UP!

Cottofl (oio( ap and prices on 
merchandise at Keeland's is

Sweet Potatoes Can Be Made | League Will Work For Dls-
A Cash Crop in this Section! armament of World Powers
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Swift*8 White Laundry Soap, 5 bars fo r . . 25c

Swift's yellow Laundry Soap, 6 bars fo r . . 25c

Evangeline. White Star and Karo Syrup

Sells for $1.00, our p r ic e .................... 75c

2 cans of good Salmon fo r..........................25c

2 cans of Tom atoes...................................25c

6 pK>unds of good roasted coffee for . . .$1.00

14 pounds of sugar f o r .......................... $1.00

Extra good broom f o r ...............................75c

Wheat Brai. per s a c k ............................ $1.25
*

5 bushel sacks of Oats f o r ...................... $3.00

High patent flour, per s a c k ..................$2.15

Extra high patent flour, per sa c k ............$2.25

W e  have a big line of Bridge-Beach Stoves, 
Iron Qeda. Mattresses, Springs, Chairs, Tables 
all kinds of Tinware, Enamelware, Glass
ware, Horse Collars, Bridles, W agon Lines. 
W e  have a big line of goods and the prices are 
right. Come to see us and save money.

Keeland Bros.
THE PRICE IS TH E THING

Mr. C. M. Porter of Livingston 
was in Grapeland Saturday in 
the interest of the sweet potato 
industry. At 3 o’clock he spoke 
in the Methodist church to a del
egation o f farmers and addressed 
another crowd on the streets. 
Mr. Porter is a practical farmer 
and grows potatoes on a large 
.scale. He discussed the matter 
from a growers’ standpoint.

He pointed out that it was 
necessary to have the land in a 
high state of cultiv<ation when 
the slips are put out. Under his 
method of cultivation, the plants 
are ready to lay-by about eight
een days after planting.

Mr. Porter is working to get 
a large volume of potatoes 
ready for the market next sea
son, including several counties 
in this immediate section, with 
Crockett as the central point. 
He ^ inted out that if sufficient 
potatoes were produced it would 
be an easy matter to get buyers 
to come here and buy them on 
the track, paying for them before 
the car moves. He recommended 
the Portorican variety. Under 
his plan a potato curing plant 
is unnecessary. The potatoes 
.should be planted early, cultivat
ed inten.sely and be ready for the 
market by July 15th.

This proposition offers the far
mers o f this section a splerglid 
opportunity for a cash crop. The 
soil around here is especially 
adapted to sweet potatoes, and 
we hope a large acreage will be 
planted to them.

Geneva. Sept. 5.— The league 
of nations will work for world 
disarmament at the conference 
that President Harding has call- 
,>d in Wa.shington it was announc
ed when the league o f nations as
sembly met today. Announce
ment to that effect was made by 
Dr. Wellington Koo, Chinese 
minister to England and Pre.si- 
dent of the league council, who 
delivered the opening speech.

“The league of nations com
mittee on disarming has already 
laid the foundation for a general 
disarmament, though its pro
gress is nece.ssarily slow,”  said 
Dr. Koo.

law yer Sues Chaplin For
Fees in Divorce Suit

New York, Sept. 5.— Charley 
Chaplin Saturday was sued for 
$10,000 by the attorney of his 
former wife, Mildred Harris, for 
services rendered her while she 
was in California getting the 
divorce. The lawyer sued on the 
ground that a man is liable for 
his wife’s necessities, and that 
his servee to the former Mrs. 
Chaplin constituted a necessity.

“That’s one o f the best jokes 
I ’ve heard since I left Los Ang
eles,”  said Chaplin to the lawyer. 
“ You’re not a necessity; you’re a 
luxury. I thought when I made 
that $100,000 settlement it in
cluded everything—and I still

NEW  HOPE LOCALS

New Hope, Sept., 5.— T̂he peo
ple are busy gathering their 
crops, and if  the weather stays 
pretty we will soon be through, 
as crops ace awful short.

Sunday school wra« omitted 
Sunday afternoon, as the people 
wanted to go to Percilla to the 
singing convention. Everybody 
come to Sunday school next Sun
day afternoon.

The people of this place at
tended the meeting at Old Hick 
ory Grove last week. They re
port a good meeting.

John Teems of Houston, who 
has been visiting relatives here, 
returned home last Friday.

Mrs. Z. T. Brumley o f Lively- 
ville spent the latter part of las 
week here with John and Will 
Brumley.

Eldward Teems and Ollie Brum
ley made a business trip to 
Crockett Friday.

George Brumley and family of 
Livelyville visited John Brumley 
and family Saturday.

Misf Josephine Teems .^pent 
Saturday afternoon with Miss 
Pearl Dickey.

€darshall Welch and wife of 
Waneta spent Saturday night 
with Mrs. Scoggins.

Mrs. Annie B. Spann and little 
son spent Sunday with Mrs. Eva 
Spann.

We didn’t have any singing 
Sunday night, for Percilla bor
rowed our benches Saturday for 
tho convention, but everybody 
ceme next Sunday night.

The Chine.se statesman made | think so.” 
no reference to the absence of| Papers in the suit were see
the United States. He declared |ved on the film comedian just 
the league of nations has now' before he sailed for England 
passed through the experimen-! on the Olympic, 
tal stage and has become a _ _ _ _ _  
neces.sary part of the world’s in
ternational machinery.

Several South American 
states were not represented when 
the second meetinglof the league 
assembly opened here today. The 
spectators’ galleries were packed 
but there was less pomp than a 
year ago, when Dr. Koo raped 
for order.

Dr. Koo in his speech, out-j 
lined the w’ork of the lebgue
last year and exp(?cted.the organ- S H O W IN G  the new 
ization would keep on with grow-1 
ing success each year.

The delegations were seated in 
alphabetical order, a place w’as 
reserved for Argentina 'although'yjrp a p  
that country had announced her| 
official with-drawal from thej 
league hst year.

ATTENTION
Men!

TH IS store leads in

T H IN G S  in men’s

More Money in Turkeys
Than in Cotton Growing

Cuero, Texas, Sept. 2.— G. W. 
Bone a DeWitt County farmer, 
iving a few miles out from Cuero 
on the Cheapside road, has dem
onstrated that 20 bronze turkeys 
will make more than 40 bales of 
cotton, in a short crop year.

Although half his hatches have 
died, he now has 100 past the 
danger stage, and as he never 
has .sold a bronze turkey hen 
for less than $6 nor a bronze tom 
for less than $10, and has always 
found an unsatisfied demand, he 
readily counts on $750 for his 
flock.

The cotton in comparison with 
the seed is worth about $180.

R IG H T  goods in
^

R IG H T  styles at
as aaaa

R IG H T  prices.

Men Suits . . $15 and up 

Men's shirts . $1 and up 

Dress Shoes .$3 and up 

Florsheim's $10 and $12 

Stetson's .$7 and $9.50

W e have the best line 
of work shoes and work  
clothing in Houston Co.

Chattanooga May Get
Confederate Convention

Fort Worth, Texas, Sept. 2.—  
Chattanooga, Tenn., probably 
w’ill get the 1921 convention of 
Confederate Veterans, it was 
indicated here Thursday after
noon. A  telegraphic invitation 
by General Van Zandt, com- 
nuinder in chief, was received 
here Thursday. He would not 
.say positively whether Chat
tanooga will receive the conven
tion but it is generally believed 
it will. The convention will like
ly be the first week In November.

The meeting w*as held last year 
in Houston.

Everything you 
Wear

Renew your subscription today

EXTRA REDUCTION
—  on —
R O YAL

Made to Measure 
Clothes

W e can get you a suit 
in two weeks. Many 
patterns at—

$30.00 and up

GEO. E. DARSET 
I t  (M P A N Y
Service First Store d

/



; THE ETERNAL TRIANGLE :
Froiu Saa AugUNtino Trilmno

The other day OUT OF A BARREL
WE WATCHED a cat INSTEAD of a paper
PURSUE THE black tip CAPS l’LE it would help:
OF ITS tail AND TH AT the house
FOR FIFTEEN minutes; HE HAD JUST built
AT  THE end of HAD ENOUGH paper
TH AT WASTED quarter hour IN THE FORM of wall board
PUSSY AROSE with TO PRINT this newspaper
DEJECTED AIR and FOR A COUPLE of years;
W ALKED AW AY. AND TH AT everybody
SHE WAS not the first cat SKEMii TO be trying to
TH AT HAD tried INVENT new u.ses for
TO KEEP UP with THE SHORTEST supply of
TH AT procssion RAW M ATERIAL w^ have
AND FAILED. IN this country. '
BUT A FEW minutes AND WHILE we are
LATER one of our ON THE subject
OLD suhscril>ers LET US tell you.
CAME IN to pay MR. AND MRS. Reader
F’OR THE weekly visits TH AT YOU are not only
THIS newspaper PAYING  more for
JOYOUSLY pays him YOUR NEWSPAPER.
AND HE registere<l ON ACCOUNT of these
HORROR when we FANCY PACKAGES.but you
MADE OUT the receipt , ARE PAYING from twice
FOR one 1 TO THREE times what
MORE YEAR of our YOU SHOULD for your
KIND OF stuff. FOOD, becau.se of it.
“ WHY IN THE SAM HILL AND IF you’ll just
DON’ T  THIS paper SLIP THE suggestion
GIT back to pre- TO YOUR grocer
WAR PRICES?’’ roared he. THAT you would be
AND WE told him PLEASED to have
ALL THE things the I HIM SELL you fre.sh
PAPER folks tell u.s I FOOD in bulk.
WHEN WE pay them WITH all the V' îtamines
ALL THE MONEY we LEFT IN. and the
HAVE FOR a few more PAPER Mother Hubbard
WEEKS’ supply. LEFT off.
AND THAT if he YOU’LL begin to see
WOULD BE .satisfied A LIGHT, and
TO BUY his food WFTLL than you I

The News Boiled Down

The Cotton Situation heijrht of folly. The world will
--------  take only a moderate volume of

More than six weeks ajro we cotton for the next .six months, 
.said the cotton-oon.suminjf world The carry-over and 25 per cent 
was sleeping on a volcano, o f the new crop will be most 
Kvents since that time have jus- abundant to meet the demand, 
tified such prophesy. then the mills of the world will

The demand for KurojK* con- he .so greedy for the balance of
tinues grow despite the action of fhe crop they will bid it up on
the greatest aggregation of hum- them.selves. When the people
an jacka.sses ever seen under of all nations are well employed 
one roof— filibustering element »od the anarchy and bol.shevi.sm 
o f the United States congress has been purged from the ranks 
who would make political cap- of the American working people 
ital of anything while the world the demand for cotton will be so 
.stanes and freezes to carry their If^eat that cotton will ri.se in 
point and hold their jobs. at least to cover the cost

Germany, Hungary and many of pn>duction— and just what 
other European countries are that price will be depends on how 
coming back and will demand ’‘•’on the world will return to 
mort* cotton than in pre-war normalcy. At the present time 
times, and the 1k>I1 weevil has to >t looks a.s if we might get back 
be fed in the largest numbers ^ ânity about the beginning of the
ever known.

^'ow where are the calamity 
howlers who four w«H>ks ago 
were predicting H cent cotton? 
The world actiiillv to»)k more 
t.han 100,000 biles of cotton 
more \v.*ek before Inst than for 
the -ame week last y**ar •.nd the

new year. 
Oil News.

otton and Untton

The peace theaty betw’een the 
United States and Australia was 
signed Augu.st 24, and the treaty 
with Germany on August 25,

It is estimated that ^the 
Hawaiian pinapple pack will to
tal 5.884,000 cases this sea.son, a 
slight falling o ff from last year’s 
figures.

Thousands of .sea gulls have 
suddenly appeared in the wheat 
fields of North Dakota. They do 
not molest the grain, but are de
vouring the gra.sshoppers.

The railroads of the country 
earned $174,(>62,167 during the 
six months ending in June, as 
again.st $.‘11,7721,706 during the 
same period last year.

The Bureau of Education has 
made a careful study of the 
worth of school days, in greater 
earning |M>wer through a work
ing life. It finds that the aver
age earnings of the comnion 
lalM)rer, without education, is 
$.500 a year. It finds that the 
average earning of the high 
.school gniduates is $1,000 a 
year. For a life this means 
earning capacity of $40,00(* 
against $20,000. In short, it is 
worth $20,000 to you to go 
through high school at le'tsi ia* 
greater earning ix>wer.

Risluced th dollars and cents 
for the days siient in schas)! thi' 
means $0.02 for every day spent 
in .school. .Surely this is pay for 
the boy and girl who thinks 

The State of Washington will j that it is but time lost. The 
produce 45 p«'r cent o f all apples; trouble is that they cannot look 
marketed commerciall.v in the aheiul and measure values in 
Unite<l States this year, ba.seil on terms of later years and so con- 
July estimates. jsider the time spent in .school as

rcther wasted than the most

G E N U IN E

BULL
DURHAM

tobacco mak«8 50  
^ood cigarettes for

lOc
W« want yau ta liava tka 
bast paper lor “ BULL.** 
So now you can raoahra 
wMhaach paokagaabaok 
d  >4 laavas of IQ IM ’.—' 
the vary NnasI aigaraMa 
paper In tha warld.

Withdrawal of American 
forces on the Rhine is expected 
to be considered seriously as 
.soon as the pt>ace treaty between 
the United States and Germany 
is ratified.

profitable of all years.
Not only are .school 

dividend producers for
days
later "'**''* imitationa than

life, so far as money-making is any other fever tonic on the mar
concerned, but they are still 
greater dividend producers in 
the way o f greater happine.ss. 
It is better to be happy than to 

Southland Farmer.

ket.but no one wants imitations

Francisco Villa has had to ap
peal to the Mexican government 
for help in putting down a revolt be wealthy
among his followers on his h a lf; --------------------
million acre-ranch at Canutillo, i Delegate.s Elected
Durango. --------

Crockett Camp No.
President Harding is to call a Confederate Voteran.s,

national conference, representa-, business .session in
tive o f the whole countr>\ to ; aftenmon.

'and electe<l delegates to attend

ABSTRACTS

met't in Washington .sometime 
next month to inquire into the 
unemployment problem.

While the country’.s foreign 
tpade showe<l a heavy reduction

You cannot sell your land 
without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles i>erfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
Crockett, Texas

the state mee^ng which will be 
held at Temple September 15 to '
17. I_________________________________

The following delegates were
in value in July, Secretary Hoov-1' Î '̂̂ ded: F. H. Bayne and N. B. quickly relieves constipation
er state.s the low figures a re , P^irhee of Crockett, and S. H .! l**!*****̂ ****** loss of appetite and
due to fall in prices rather than Tignor of Lovelady. W. H ., ^*^^^*^^** torpid liver.
to reduction in volume. i Kent of ( ’ rockett was cho.sen asj _  ______

_ .. ' alternate.
Gold to the value of $44t5,.TI.T,- i

000 has been bn>ught into the,, Heartburn after a
United States fr.nn foreign coun-l^P3, .̂..^kne.ss in
tries since the beginning of the| 
prc.sent year, while exports of|

the
digestive organ.s. Prickly Ash

See J. M. RUNNELS 
— For all kinds of—  

hearty \|oi,uments and Grave Fixtures

Phone No. 304. Box 334 
Palestine. Texas. . .  Bitters gives them strength,

ap the .stomach and purifi-i^ 'i" in your town once
es the bowel.s. It is the remedy * 
that men u.se for such di.sorders., '—  ---- -— --------

amounted to but $10,720,000.

The Soviet commissary in 
Astrakhan, a city of 113,000 
population located on an island 
in the V’olga, has advised the 
Soviet government that the 
t«>wn is in such a hopeless condi

Price, $1.25 per bottle.— Smith & For skin eruptions, rash,
Rran Special Agents. ! chaffed skin, prickly heat, chlg-

ger bites and stings o f poison-
What would our Government ous in.sects, Ballard’s Snow Lin- 

think o f a citizen who spent 93 iment is an effective application, 
tion o f filth that it would be ad-iO ’̂*" o f his income for arms It heals quickly. Three size.s. 
vi.sable to bum the town to halt! ammunition?—Columbia 30, 60c and $1.20 per bottle,
the cholera plague. 1 Regard. Sold by D. N. I.a>averton.

I.iishl and l’nrou.s Concrete

Concrete slabs for wall and 
rm f con.st ruction haVe been 
made surpri.singiy'iight and por- 

stock of cotton on shiplsianl and by an ingenious new proce.ss.

Approximately 100 Greeks, i 
brought to this country in excess' 
o f the August quota, Irave been 

I onlered deported on the ship 
'Which brought them o»vr. This 
I is the first party to be sent ■ 
back under the percentage im
migration law after apinnils 
been made to Washington.

had

afloat for ContTnmtal Euri|H* is 
so great that the visible supply 
o f cotton on August 1st is going 
to fool t he most sanguine In̂ ar.

Our earnest plea to the .south- 
«rn people is t > keep three- 
fourths of the n.*w . ri>p o ff the

Small pellets of wax are mixed 
with the sand, cement and gra
vel. When the concrete h«».s set 
and dried .sufficiently' heat ,is 
applied. This melts out the wax. 
leaving small cells or port's 
throughout the .slabs. Wire net-

Our Honor Rod

until after January 1st. ting is used for reinforcement.
Stucco, slag, tar. felt or .some 
like material is used for wuter- 
prooting the slabs when used 
in exterior construction.

nierk.
ami the willing co-ojHTation of 
the ikv.er.t! nne n  e Iniard anti the 
stronc demand f >r s p o ts  will 
r.’.akc it vasif'r to hold thi.s cotton 
o ff the r; rVet than it was a year 
ago vch*’n th** federal reserve 
bank.s practirallv d« '̂serteil 
cotton planter.

The following have our thanks' 
for their sub.scription: ,

Grapeland— Nathlsn Guice, |
Marvin Gilbert, G, M. Walton, 
A. B. Guice, Frank Taylor. 

Route 1—.1. F. F'ulton.
Oakville— J. C. Scarboi-oui|h.

' Hobby— Mrs. U. N. Haney.
! (By Mrs. J. S. Weisinger.)
, Centerville— J. T. Ryan. (By 
«Jas. H. Ryan.)

Salmon— R. R. Claridge. I

The third quarterly confer- 
the ence of the Methmlist church 

was held at New Pros|>ect last'
Our greatest fear is that those Thursday. The presiding elder,j 

who have held their cotton so Rev. C. U, McLarty, preache«l at | F’eople do not marry as early, 
long will rush it to market as it 11 o’clock and held the conference | as they use<l to, but they marry 
gets 3 cent or two a pound in the afternoon. Dinner wa.sjoftener. — Greenville (S. C.)
higher. This would the! son ed on the ground.

Cleaning and Pressing
of tHe

BEH ER KIND BRING 
IT TO US

«

M [ .  L u  C l c w i s

li'K '•

I'V;

T?
\4
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D[ Our City Guests Have Departed
 ̂I Civil War Veteran Tracea

Hullet Shot at Vickaburg

Miss Mollie Moore died at the 
old family home, where she

Preparations should be made' Mrs. Ewell Sheffield died in 
now for an increase in vegetable Dallas last Tuesday morning and 

resided with a brother, James; matter. Where clean cultivation the body was brought here for 
Moore, Sunday afternoon. Fu-|has been practiced it will o ften ; burial, interment to be at Hie* 
neral services were held Monday | Pay to sow a crop for vegetable; kory Grove cemetery this after- 
afternoon at 4o*clock in the First i matter so it may be turned under' noon. Mr. and Mrs. Sheffield 
Methodist church o f Crockett,' humus. This is specially des-' were former residents of Hic- 
o f which she was a long-time irable for cotton fields that are kory Grove, which is several 
member. The services were con- likely to be slow in humus where miles .south of Palestine, with 
ducted by the Mettiodist <pai  ̂ ^  much of the vegetable matter many friends and relatives in 
tor. Rev. E. A. Maness. following destroyed and the land robbed that .section who extend their 
which interment was in Glen- of needed humus.

Kvl-so, Wash., Sept. 3.— P. J. 
Knapp, a civil war veteran, after 
fifty-eight years, has traced the 

»||c|courst? of a bullet he fired at the 
'siege of Vicksburg.

Some time ago Mr. Knapp read 
a news dispatch saying that W'. 
V. Meadows, a confe<ierate vet
eran of Lanott, Ala., had cough- 
êd up a bullet which was .shot 

linto his eye at Vicksburg. Mr. 
.Meadows, the account said, was | 
a member of the Thirty-seventh i 
Alabama Regiment, and Mrj 
Knapp recalled an incident of the  ̂
siege when he and thn*e other' 

/nembers of the Fifth lowaVolun- i 
teers were called upon to silence i 
a confe<lerate sharpshooter who! 
was firing through a small hole; 
in a sheet o f boiled plate. |

A fter Mr. Knapp fired the 
sharpshooter’s shuts were dis-| 
continued, and it was suppo.sed 
that he had been shot in the eye.

When Mr. Knapp wrote to Mr. 
Meadows the latter said that he 

M  was the man behind the boiler 
/, plate and that the bullet entered 

his right eye. Mr. Knapp re- 
ceied a photograph of the bullet 
and o f Mr. Meadows. The two 
veterans have enjoyed a consid
erable correspondence over the 
incident.

Country Club Opened

'The Crockett Country Club 
was formally opened to the 
stockholders Wednesday after
noon at five o’clock. Many of 
the members were pre.sent when 
the club was opened and an en-

wood cemetery. The deceased Some cotton growers have time of his great .sorrow. A 
leaves two sisters, Mrs. J. L. niade a practice of drilling grain, four day old baby is left.— Pal-

joyable time was .spent in fish- 
sympathy to the husband in the ; ing and boat riding. Ever>* one

Paleatinc PaatMaatcr
Race Creates Interest

Palestine, Tex., Sept. 3.— A 
great deal of interest is shown 
here in the race for the local 
postmastership. George K. ^>an- 
gler of his city has been indorsed 
by many of the local republicans. 
George W. Burkett Jr. of Hous
ton, so it is reported, has the sup
port of Congres.sman Wurzbach.

Chiles of Reynard and Mrs. A. J. 
Frick o f Normangee; also two 
brothers, Messrs. James and 
Chas. Moore o f Crockett and

orats, rye, barley or wheat estine Herald.
between the cotton rows. There
is no doubt that this is beneficial
and more of it should be done. The habit of

caught fish until they were sat
isfied, many catching over the 

; limit, which is twelve trout, 
; throwing the smaller ones back

A cross, sickly baby suffer
ing from digestive troubles and 
looseness o f the bowels needs 

into the lake. Over one hundred j  McGee’s Baby, Elixir. It checks 
acres is under w.nter and the the bowels, eases the stomach

D. N. Leaverton.

putting it . f f

Breckenridge. She was a good,The small grain is allowed to ha.s cau.sed the loss of n:nny surround-land restores healthy conditions,
woman and a thoughtful neigh- »»‘ow,4)erhaps grazed by animals I hves. A  dose of Prickly A.shijnjf the lake over five hundred Price, 3,">c and 60c. Sold by
bor and will be missed in the till spring or late winter, then Bitters at the first sign of in- acres of land.— Houston County
community. Crockett Couilier. turned under to benefit the land. ihKe.stion, constipation and kid-
-------------- ^ ^  This i.s an excellent plan. ney trouble wards o ff sickne.ss,

______________ and saves money. Men who are B you feel bad; jf you are
Miss Elizabeth Leaverton re- Jfood managers should always tirfad and discourage<l,

cently returned from Camilla, keep a bottle on the shelf at " ’.thout apparent ica.son. you
where she vi.sited Mi.ss Mary home. Price $1.25 per b o tt le -  Pnckly Ash Bitters, the

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office op etaire over Millar 

Berry'a Store

Keen— t'askey

Ella Hale.

iiimiMimimiiMimHimiiimHiMiiiiiMMiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimMiiiMmimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmiiiiiiiii Salvaging Tin Cans

“The most useful edocatioo is 
the one yon |et throolh your 
efforts to make a living.”

W c  urge every young man, re
gardless of his occupation, to 
have a bank account. It is not 
only a business education in it
self, but a business convenience 
which enables every man to man
age his business in a systematic 
and economical manner.

Farmers &  merchants
State Bank

W. D. CRANBERRY, CaUuar

Smith & Ryan Special Agents, ".vstem purifier. It re.stores ac
tion in the torpid liver, cleanse.s

----------------- ; the stomach, helps indigestion.
drives out gas and fermented 
matter in the bowels, and brings 
back that fine feeling of strength 
vim and cheerfulness which only 
men in perfect health enjoy. 
Price $1.25 per bottle.—Smith & 
Ryan Special Agents.

i i n i  i i i ini i i imMiMiMimi i i iMi i i t i i i iMi i i i imi i i iHHini i i i iMi i i i t i i iMMmi i i ini i i i  i i i iMi i iMimi i i i i i im-Mi i i i t i i i i i i i i *

Yearly many tons of metal in 
discarded cans that have served 
as containers for fruits, veg
etables etc., are lost, to say 
nothing o f the acres and acres 
of ground in city dumps rendered 
unsightly by these cans and^the 
potential breeding places that 
they provide for pestiferous 
mosquito. Good news has come 
of a large-scale commercial es
tablishment in which the metal 
in old cans is reclaimed and 
worked over into u.seful products. 
The can.s are first .sprinkled 
with crude oil over a metnl grat
ing and the oil is .set on fire. 
This bums o ff the paper labels, 
gets rid o f other organic matter 
and melts the solder which drops 
through the grating. 'The solder 
i.s washed, remelted and cast into 
bars for further use. Smooth, 
fairly regular sheets o f metal 
from the cans are sold to be used 
for covering trunks, making 
metal buttons and the like. The 
remainder of the sheet metal is 
mixed with coke and melted 
down in a furnace, being finally 
woriced into sash weights, 
elevator weights, ship ballast 
and like products.

Mr. Ed Keen and Mrs. Willie 
Caskey were married in Grape- 
land Sunday morning at the 
home of Mr. Keen’s .sister, Mrs.. 
J. F. Haltom, E.sq. John A . 
Davis officiating. We extend 
them our best wishes.

New Serum Cure for Blindi

MICKIE SAYS—

m tU' Qorr 6SNS.*P(M:t'

uv<c caACKtu* uv)A

J

Nine cases o f partial blindness 
cau.sed by atrophy are said to 
have been relieved, if not entire
ly cured, by a new serum dis
covered by Dr. E. A. Pond, a 
Brooklyn eye specialist. He is 

! now demonstrating his discovery 
i  for the b«>nefit of the Academy 
j of Medicine and the American 
Medical Association. The 
methocl of cure i.s .said to be by 
inje^ion o f the fluid into the 
optic nerve, which it tends to 
nourish. 'The patient must have 
at least slight vision to benefit, 
as total blindness cannot be cur
ed by this means. Dr. Pond in
tends to make his discovery pub
lic shortly.

D R .G .L  RTC
DENTIST

Office over Firet National Baak 
acroaa from depot

OAco Houra: 
f  to IX 1 to X
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T H E  M ESSEN G ER A V A lL E Y  PRO D lCT

A. H. LUKEU, Editor and Owner When the editor o f the Mes-
________________________________ senift‘r visited the lower Rio

Enterwil in the Poetofflee ever?; Grande Valley last June attend- 
Thursday as second class mail matter Jujjr the Texas Press Asscwiation,

upon his return home he tt^ve a
SL’ BSCKIPTION IN ADVANt'E:

1 Year ..........   ll.M)
6 Months .................   .75
S Months ....................... 40

Our Advertisinir Rates are reason 
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur 
aishcd upon application.

detailed description of the coun- 
!try, but he over-looketl one im- 
il>ortant item that the valley 
boa.sts of— its pretty women and 
girls.

In the current issue of Monty’s
; Monthly, published at McAllen.

„  ̂ . . . ,jw e noticed the following little
Subscribers ordering a change o f  . • , • . . .

ftddress thould give the old m  well i u h i c h  jri\t?s R dosiription 
as the new address. t I o f a McAllen dame going down
____________________ ----- -------- - - M a in  S treet:

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose; 
of The Messenjcer to record accurate- pretty Valley flappt'r 
ty, simply and interestingly the moral,;! ame strolling o’er the lea, 
intellectual, industrial and political | }|er gray silk hose rolled a la 
proirress of Grspeland and Houston > mcnle
County. To aid us in this, every citi-1 , . ’ , ,
ren should ^ve u. his moral .nu 'A  dimple in each knt*!*;
financial support

Pkoi
Ofllce ....
Residence

Farmers I'nioa System 
... 51 
... 11

THURSDAY SEPT. 8. 1921

'She didn’t net*d to rouge ’em.
, To make the “ boys’”  eyes dance, 
lTho.se dimples were sufficient. 
To put them in a trance.

It didn’t have that effect on 
us, but it put Will West and 
John Owens to sleep for a month.

iiii

FALL
GIKGHAH WEEK

Fop clothes at home and in school 
Ginghams are  dainty, modest and practical.

NO HURRY

Judge Taft in a recent ad
dress at a young ladies’ seminary, 
advised the girls to get married 
as soon as they could. The ad
vice was altogether superfluous. 
— Grapebmd Messenger.

Increa.se your livestock with a 
good blooded strain.

The .senate has confirmed 
Senator NewbeiT>’s title to hi.s 
.seat. Sure it is his— he bought. 
it and paid for it. '

Another trouble with the
declining country is that too many people i 

are trying to get .something for' 
nothing.

Oh, but you are wrong there 
Lots of girls are 
chances to get married. It 
wasn’t so always. In older and 
worse times girls married men | i
when and where they could, for i Every farmer in this section 
life was far from bright for o ld ! ought to put from one to five 
maids. The result of that cruel 'acres in berries. They are a 
condition wa.s that beauty was good money crop, 
not infrequently yoked to the
beast. But a girl does not have Sweet potatoes and water- 
to accept an unworthy suitor to- melons can t>e made to yield a 
day in order that she may avoid |iandsome revenue to the farmers 
what used to be the dismal after-1 of this community if they will 
mam o f a spinster unattached. | only "go after them.’ ’
It is as easy, or easier.for a cap- ■■i— i ■
able girl of these times to win The man who left the still on 
for herself financial independ- the sidewalk in front of the 
ence and a place in the business Mes.senger office perhaps got 
community as U is for her broth-> uneasy and was afraid the offi- 
er. This is a happy release from leers wouldn’t keep still, 
the bondage of the old order. ■■ ■ —
Most girls prefer to marry, as A headling .states that 
they should. Also most girls are i “ Science bans the powder puff 
better judges of matrimonial | a menace to health.”  Science 
chances than their grandmoth-, ^ '̂®uld ban something or other!
ers were. They are marrx'ing 
better than their mothers did. 
There are a good many divorces, 

but the.se divorces are not the bad 
sign they are so generally sup-

that it has ghost of a show’ 
putting over.

o f ;

Some people think it is too 
hot in summer time to go to

posed to be. They may indeed be |‘church, but it is quite po.ssible
a good sign—«. sign that some persons will leam
women and some men refuse to| about heat later on
be tied for life to a fool or a wan- they don’t realize now.

Your Favorite Brand
GINGI ^AMS that have stood the test of years are the 
kinds that you can select from this store. The beautiful 
patterns, sturdy weaves and fast colors are some of the 
salient features of these goods. Now is the time to buy 
what gmghams you will need. The prices are right—  
when you consider quality.

U T IL IT Y  fast color bookfold dress ginghams.............20c

K A LB U R N IE . 32 in. fast color zephyr ginghams. . . .30c 

G LENK IR K , 32 in. fast color zephyr ginghams........ 40c

Fairy Percales, Duchess Madras, Festival Bleach* 
ed Muslin, Pepperell wide Sheeting, Imperial 
Chambrays, Mississippi Cheviots and A . C. A . 
Tick are some of the standard brands you’ll find 
here. See the goods, get our prices and you’ll buy

Still they Come
L A T E  A R R IV A L S  IN  W O M E N 'S  W E A R

New  goods arrive at your favorite store every day. This 
week many new styles are shown in late apparel and fab
rics. A  daily visit here will keep you in touch on the 
proper apparel.

Coat Suits Pleated Skirts W ool Dresses
Silk Waists Blouses Pettibockers

Under Skirts Jumper Dresses

Visit our Millinery Department for the newest hat styles

All Leather 
Shoes

Goor<£o E. D argpY &
m n n .

All Leather 
^  Shoes

ton or a warrior. Any couple who 
have to be held together by pub
lic sentiment rather than bv 
their own mutual respect nnd 
affection do no great honor to 
the marital tie.— State Press, in 
Galveston-Dallas News.
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LIBERTY H ILL NEW S of Pale.stine, and the latter’s | movement it makes us feel bet-
father, Mr. Frank Johnson, were 

Liberty Hill. Sept. 5.— The visitors here la.st week, 
rains which have been falling The Rev. Barber from West

ter.

Rev. Jim Lively preached at 
Guiceland yesterday and had

over a large area of country for Texas, together with his fam ily,; baptizing in the afternoon.
he last few days, has mi.Hscd this spent last week in our commun-1 vio« , r ' i .
community completely and ity. Bro Barber preached for usi u u  ̂ attended

ar. vary dry and duaty at niaht and hia aarmona ware! “ ‘’ “ ’ ‘ “S i
A 1  ̂ au u • I L I• ̂ ^^1̂11 Pprcilla Sunday and e11A large ptirt of the corn very much enjoyed bv everyone, u , .. y u i

.. . . aa „ • _ I J . . “. had a nice time and

The upward turn in price of 
cotton has put a .silver lining in 
the cloud of despair that has
been hovering over the S o u t h - \  i aj ' ' u ' a time and enjoyedlanA u'aa t ..a. I ti8s hceii gathcrcd and cotton is Every body seems to have been u • . . ^land. We ought to re.solve now,^ .____. ____..................................................... a^. .. hearing some real giMMl singing

I things 
I here.

The Democrats insist that the 
mail robberies and auto banditry 
is cau.sed by Republican mis-

♦n toeing picked ver>'rapidly. trj’ ing to drive away the blues tu,  i/ i i j -. . .
w  caught «* .m  ; ^  !"  " T . "

this community attended the The river banks and lakes have ‘  ®
coavridion in Porcilla '•r™ lim.l with flahermen, ln.t “

a predicament and diversify tot 
the limit. i

I singing 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Holcomb, 
who have been spending the

.... .......  summer in Alto, have returned
upon the Dem- living hike along toward to theii^ome here.

We can t say as to this, normalcy. Guess we’ll send ours Mr/and Mrs. E. P. Tucker,

Postmaster (Jeneral 
going to rai.se the

Hays
price

IS I 

of '

we have not heard 
catching very many.

of anyone

management, while the Repub- ,,eiivery stamps from 10
licans of (olorado blame ftie ^  Thus docs the
Pueblo flood upon the D e m - ___ . .....  .Pueblo 
ocrats.
but notice that whichever bunch 
is in power it takes away about „ „  ,hat are uppish.

NEW’S KRO.M SALMON

have.

Our good friend, W’ . R. Camp- 
,bell. formerly of this place, but 
I now of Midlothian, was down to 
; see us a few days ago. W'e were 
' all glad to see him and hope he

by freight, although the rates who have been here on
.. w’eeks visit, have returned to two or three good rains the past

all we can hustle, in the way o f ----- --------- - - - - -  j Arthur. week, which will be a great help ----  ......ren «,a:m
taxes, direct and indirect. A jp gij .surgical operations,' Messrs. Jim Holcomb and to the sweet potato crop and ' ^rnoonwit Mrs. L

Salmon. Sept., 5.—The dry I will come again soon "
a f.w  weather h .» been broken up with j , „

Starkey and children spentJ.

politician is N. laasiter.

Renew your subacription.

a politician, no^p^j, g , taking o ff an arm. leg, Preston Hendricks of Alto were pastures; it was also fine on thej
matter what kind of a stick he is :etc., an anesthetic is administer-; visitors here Sunday. roads. i
tarred with. goverment; Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson are ! Most everybody is busy gath-j

' does not do this when it operates! the proud parents o f a baby g ir l.;ering corn and picking cotton.;
Sympathy has to have finan-;on a fellow’s wad for taxes has  ̂which was bom Saturday, Aug. W> think it will be a vefy ligh t: itefc-My-TU* ^ |

ciml backing i f  it is to be of any not been explained. It would bej27. ,,task to gather-the cotton, but: killer. Raliewa pain antf
Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Manley j since the price ia on the upward | rheunatiaa. neuralgia,benefit to the poor and needy.; more merciful to do so.

pain

« • »
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The best apple vinejfar at 
Howard’s at 50c per Kallon.

All jfrades of serges and wool 
Visit Dafsey s Millinery I)e- Darsey’s.

partment. ______________

See Keeland Bros. For Shin-

The Cradle Roll

Clewis represents the beat 
dye works in the state.

Ready-made cotton sacks at 
Keeland Rro.s.

The new Stetson’s are at l)ur- 
sey’s.

A girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fat 'Faylor of Center Grove 
community Monday, September 
5, tl)21.

Let us save you money on work ;

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Scarbor- j 
ough of Palestine spent a few ; 
days here this week visiting the I 
former’s mother, Mrs. George 
Si-arborough.

Boys two pants suits at Par- ., ‘ ' shirts, overalls and shoes.
. S. E. Howard.sey s.

Charlie Wall was in Lufkin the 
first of the week.

Red wool flannel for blou.ses 
and sport suits at Darsey’s.

For Rent
My home place. See

J. B. Woodside.

Pure bred bull calf for sale or 
; trade. A registered bull ready 
: for service. Small payment, 
.balance on time.
'I t  C. C. Hill.

Hogs Fur .Sale
We have a few choice PolandMr. and .Mrs. Campbell Liv-

... .! TT"! 7~„. have moved to Living.ston, China gilts and boars for sale
M,»s Alma H *  „f Hivarsi.lo j „ ,  ,_j„| ^

IS tha eucst or .Mrs. Jack Mur-
chison this week. Te.xas Holstein Farm.

Miss Helen Maroney of L iv
ingston is vLsiting Mi.ss Nuna 
Mae Anderson this week.

Jot Davis Hollingsworth has 
returned from Living.ston. where 
he .spent .several days with 
relatives.

Miss Lucile Kolb has gone to 
Garden City, where she will 
teach school the coming terrfi.

Dr. G. H. Black and fami.y 
have removed to Palestine, where 
Dr. Black has opened a dental 
office.

Miss Agnes Murray has re
turned from Ratcliff, where she 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
W. L. Mangum.

.Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Scar- 
, bon>ugh have gone to Corpus 
' Christ! to attend the teachers I  institute. They will teach the 
j  coming term at Oakville, in Live! 
;Oak county.

Wood Prices Cat
Oak stove wood, per cord $5. 

Pine for $5.00 per cord, 
t f J. W. Cook.

For Sale or Trade
1 good 5-pas.senger Ford for 

.sale or trade. See
Jack Murchison.

Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Rye of 
Palestine were the guests of 
friends in Grapeland Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lynch of 
Nacogdoches were here .several 
days last week visiting the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Anthony.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Macanless 
spent .several days here last week 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Marshall. They 
went to Thomdale where they 
will teach school.

Hogs Wanted

Hogs Wanted
I want to buy 50 or 60 half 

fat hogs.
A. B. Spence.

We have homes in town an»l 
farms in the country we can .sell 
you for what the improvements i 
are worth.

Howard I-and Co.

Will ship a car of hogs next 
Tuesday, September 13. I f  
you have any to sell see me for 
prices and bring them in Monday 

: or Tuesday.
J. W. Howard.

Edgar Brooks of Beaumont is 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Brooks, other relatives 
and friends.

We are .sending^out over the. 
United States hundreds of our, 
land circulars * and advertising 

— ■ — I our cheap lands as never before,
Mrs. P. H. Blalock of Living-1 expecting to .sell later. I f  you 

ston came in the latter part of have u farm or any kind of prop- 
last week to spend a few days'erty list it with us. 
visiting her parents, Mr. andMrs.; Howard Land Co.
John A. Davis. i ______________

R. R. Claridge of Salmon was 
a busines.H visitor to Grapeland 
Monday. Mr. Claridge was for
merly connected with the State 
Department of Agriculture at 
Austin, and is well po.sted on 
matters pertaining to farming.

„i
F'or .Sale or Trade

Mr. and Mrs. F'. M. B(x»ne ancH 148 acres of improved land, 
little daughter .spent .several three-fourths miles of town. 1 
days this and la.st week at Mt g(M»d residence and 2 tenant 
Selman visiting Mr. Boone’s houses. Running water through 
mother. property. This property is

------------------ ‘ priced right. Will trade for

Catanhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local apiillcatlona. aa Iboy canabl reach 
tho dlaoaard portion of tho tar. Thoro la 
oBly ont way to euro catarrhal dttfnvaa. 
and that It by a contlllutlonal remedy. 
Catarrhal Deafntta It ctuatd- by tn In- 
fltraed conditloa of tha mucout IlnInf of 
tho Kuotachloa Tubt. Wbon tbit lubo la 
InHamad you havo a rumbling aound or Im
perfect hearing, and when It It enCIroly 
ctoaod. Doafaatt la tba raault. Unlaaa tbt 
Inflammatloa can be reduced and tbia tube 
roalored to Ita normal condition, hoarlng 
will bo dostroyed torovor. Many caaaa of 
deafnooo oro rtuaed by catarrh, which la 
on Inflamod conditloa of the muroua sur- 
foret. Han't C tttrrb Medirint tett thru 
the blood on Ilia mucous turfaret of the 
eyttem

Wo will giro Ont Hundred Dolltri for 
any caao o f Catarrhal Daafaeaa that cannot 
be curod by Hall's Catarrh Madicint CIr- 
culara frta. All Drugglala. Tftc.

r. J. CUKNtCY *  CO., Tolado. O.

Notice
Will take quilting or plain 

sewing. Phone me when you 
want it done.

Mrs. M. E. Willi«m.s.

town profierty or unimproved 
real estate. It will make an ideal 
dairy or .stock farm. See 

O. Davis.

Notice— Poated

I  Rev. G. H. Farmer, and his 
j  wife and two boys have returned 
! to Grapeland after having spent 

My farm is po.sted and 1 have | summer at other places,
too many livestock in the fie ld ' F’ftrmer attended .school at
to permit hunting. Plea.se take I Springdale, Ark., and Mrs. Far- 
fiotice. visited relatives in Alabama.

J. W. Howard. ' Messrs. Connor and Kirk Den- 
i .son spent a day in Mexia last 

_____________ _ week on business.

“Eat, Drink and be Merry-'yep,
for Tomorrow You May Die’’

Enjoy the life you arc living today.

Come on down and be with uh— lots of EVERYTHING to 
make you feel belter and absolutely the NEW’EST REMEDY 
for remodeling a LONG FACE to a SHORT F.'\CE and plac
ing thernn a SMILE— yep, we C.\N IK ) IT ! (irove’s Chill 
Tonic won’t do it, but OUR REMEDY W ILL.

Everything in—

DRUGS, GASOLINE, PAINTS and OILS 
coupled with our unexcelled service should make you our 
CUSTOMER and once a customer, you will always BE ONE 
OF US.

QUALI’TY— DEPENDABILITY— SERVICE

GOOLSBY-SHEBMAN DRUG CO.
WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE CROCEETT, TEXAS

- - - ^  — - - -- ■ -Ai-i ■ .

Save dealer’s di.scount, 25 per 
cent, on your kixlak finishing. 
Mail your 2 1-4x3 1-4 with 26c 

“ 2 1-2 X 4 1-4 with 32c
“ 3 1 -4x4  1-4 with 32c
“  3 1-2 X 3 1-2 with 32c
“ 2 7-8 X 4 7-H with 32c
“ 3 1-4 X 5 1-2 with 36c
“ 4 X 5 with 36c

One or two-cent jKistage stamps 
or coin and we will return you 
six prints per roll or refund 
amount you overpay.— Watkins' 
Studio, Palestine, Texas. 1

Are You Taking' the 
Yeast Road to 

Health?
The average meal does not sup

ply a sufficient amount of tiny, 

life - giving organism called 

“vitamines.” Try our

« IRONIZED YEAST »»

to supply your body with these 

necessary “vitamines.”

Smith & Ryan
DRUGGISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Shoidd 
Have— and then Some!

t o r  S a t x x r < i a y  .
>

E X T R A  H IG H  P A T E N T  F LO U R
per sack................................................ $2.20

(Flour is going to be higher and you had 
better take advantage of the low price 
that we are making.)

Gray shorts, per sack............................. $1.50
Wheat Brar, per s a c k ............................ $1.25
Whole Maize, per s a c k .......................... $1.50
5 bushel sack of Oats f o r .....................$2.90
Cream Meal, per s a c k .............................. 65c
Large size Peanut Oil, per c a n ............. $1.25
8 pound bucket of compound fo r........... $1.25
40 pound cans Comphund at per can . . $5.50
Brown Muir. Tobacco, per p lu g ................25c
Garrett Siiuff, per b o t t le ........................30c
Honest Snuff, per g la s s ............................ 30c
6 oz. bottles Rooster Snuff f o r ................30c
Star Navy Tobacco, per p lu g ..................95c

Our Dry Goods Depirtment
Is being added to daily with season
able merchandise.

Don’t Fail to see our

Coat Saits, Dresses, Coats and Cloaks

Williamantic Spool CoUoa, all atm, per spool

Bring us your Chickens and Eggs. W e  will 
Pay the Highest Market Price

W. n. LONG & CO.
The Value Giving Store

New Idea in Cake Making

You misii the beat news in the 
paper if you do not read the ads.

I W « are proud of tke confidence 
doctors, druggists and the pub- 
> Ik have in «f6 chW ft fever tonk

Speciali.sts in the department 
of agriculture at Washington D. 
C., have worker! out a novel idea 
in cake making which they say 
will make a very simple inexpen
sive cake taste like ned in which 
a lot of high-priced materials 
have been used. Cream, butter 
and sugar together, add the well- 
beaten egg and then the flour 
and liquid, using first a third o f 
the flour, then of the milk, and 
repeating till all has been beaten

in. La.st of all .sprinkle the bak
ing fxjwder on top of the batter 
and fold it in with not more than 
four or five strokes of the mix
ing spoon. 'The secret lies in the 
baking powder last, beating it in 
with as few strokes aa possible, 
and then baking in a s)ow oven. 
It is worth trying out.—,4South- 
land Farmer.

1

It ’s a hang-busted height hard
er to get a good reputation than 
it is to keep it— and either of 
them are worth trytHl for.
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The Goveroment Established by the 
Constitution

The Constitution of the United a federution of state govern- 
States deals in the main with ments a national government 
essentials. There are some non- with .sovereignty aeting directly 
essential directions such as tho.se not merely ui)on the states, but 
relating to the methixl.s of elec- u|h)ii the citizens of each state, 
tion and of legislation, but in the within a line of limitations drawn 
main iV sets forth the founda- a twixui the powers of the nation- 
tions of government in clear, al government and the powers of 
simple, concise terms. It is for the state government.s. 
this reason that it has stood the h’ ifth, it makes observance of 
test of more than a century with its limitations reijuisite to the

stms
Where It (Joes

Iceman,
Milkman,

Kvery day,
Grocery man. 
Meat man,

\\'ant their pay,
Uaundryman,

. . . . .  . . . Drugman,
but .slight amendment, while the validity of laws, whether pas.sed
modern state constitutions, into to be judged by the courts of law Automan
which a multitude of ordinary by the nation or by the states,
statutory provisions are crowded, in each concrete case as it arises.
have to be changed from year to Kvery one o f these five
year. The peculiar and t'ssential characteristics of the govern-
qualities of the government es- ment establisheil by the
tablished by the Constitution Constitution was a distinct ad-
are: Vance beyond the ancient at-;

First, it is repre.sentative.

Preache»*man, 
Want their due,

Hou.semaid, 
Nursemaid, 

Lady with Wash; 
Dressmaker,
Shoemaker,

tempts at jxipular government, by gosh;

Your Health 
Depends on the 
Purity of 
Drugs used

iiiul the care employed in compounding the prescrip
tions jtiven you hy your doctor. Sometimes it is 
even a matter ot

L ^ife  a n d  D e a t H
Our stock of drafts is tlie l>est and freshest we can 
huy. We use the utmost care in compounding all 
prescriptions, as your doctor will tell you.

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST

Second, it recognizes the *nd the elimination of any one 
liberty of the individual citizen of them would be a retrograde 
as distingui.shed from the total movement and a reversion to a 
mass of citizens, and it protects former and di.scarded type of 
that liberty by specific limita- government. In each case it 
tions upon the power o f govern- would be the abandonment of a 
ment. distinctive feature of govern-

Third, it distributes the tnent which has succeeded in 
legislative, executive, and judi- order to go back and try again 
cial powers, which make up the the methods of government 
sum total of all government, into which have failed. Of course we 
three .seperate departments, and ought not to take such a hack- 
specifically limits the powers of ward step except under the 
the officers of each department, pre.ssure of inevitable necessity.

Fourth, it superimpo.ses upon — Klihu Root.

(Editor's Note The articles ap|>earinir in the above space from week to 
week are taken from ".\mericanization" by Elwood Griscom, Jr. This ex
cellent volume, which is a collection of articles upon the general theme of 
patriostism an<l good citizenship, is pres«nte<l to the schools of Texas 
by the Bodies of Scottish Rite Masonary in Texas.)

The Key To .Sucres'̂

There is no class i f employ
ment that fimls a more regular, 
constant demand than Telegra
phy Operators. The capable 
operator can always ct.mmEnd a 
good .salary, and the opjairtuni-

able to .send us more of your 
students at once and keep them 
coming as fast as they are cap
able. I had the pleasure to visit 
your great school and made a 
personal investigation of the 
methods u.sed by you in prepar
ing student telegraphers, and 1 
find they meet with all the

Baker.
Fakir,

Man for rent;
A fter every'
Doggone cent.
— By Roy K. Moulton.

Girl— Does the climate agree 
with your wife?

Grass Widower— That’s more 
than 1 could expect of any cli
mate.

IS YOUR HEALTH
6RADUALLY SUPPINR?

btcratlm g ExpoioM t «  TtxM  L i^J W k  D iclw tt TW i tf Mm«  
Womm  Katw Abmrt C ir U  T U j Wm U  B t S p tn J  

Mack SickMM anj Woirj.

W’ife (at breakfast): “Could I 
have a little money for shopping 
to-day, dear?”

Husband: “Certainly. Would 
you rather have an old five or a 
new one?”

W ife “ A new one, of course."
Husband: “ Here’s the one— 

and I’m $4 to the good.”

“ Yes, indeed." said De Boast, 
’my heai*ing is extraodinarily 

acute. No .sound is too faint or 
too di.stanl for me to hear it.”  

’’You don’t .say!” put in Von 
Bnike. ’ ’And can you hear my 

ties for promotion are unlimiteii. requirements of my road, and I watch ticking from where you 
as witness the number of oper- wish further to .say you have the!»tand?” 
ators who have ri.sen to rail- largest and most complete and; “ Easily.”
road heads. thmugh busine.ss college that I : “ Well, you are a wonder. It ’s

The largest telegraph .school have ever seen. at the paw’nbroker’s, six blocks
in America, equipped with over a r . k , Frenzer, away.”— Dallas New s.
hundred sets of in.strument.s, a Supt. Telegraph. Union Pac. Ry.! ---------
train wire of a main line rail- ()ur telegraph students are onl A little girl who had been be-
road, all telegraph and freight all the leading Southwestern sieging her grandfather with
blanks and books of record, roads and in We.stern Union and an endless succe.ssion of que.s-
tickets, and in fact everything Postal Telegraph offices. With ! tions during the evening
just as complete as found in the our help you can have bigger i one more que.stiun to ask before!
best equipped railroad offices, success. Write for free cat- «he went to bed. “Grandad,”  she'
the best practical teachers to be succe.Hs. Write for free cat- said, ’’were you in the ark?” !
obtained.thoroughly experienced alogue. We place graduates' Why, no!”  he exclaimed smil-i 
in commercial and railway fret* of charge. Tyler Commer-1 ing. 
telegraphy, station and freight ciiil College. Tyler,Texas. “ Then,” she .said
work.— the Tyler ('ommercial Name ........................ [with innocent wonder, “ why
(ollege, of Tyler. Texas, is un- Addre.ss ......................................Iwern’t you drowned?”
able to supply the demands o f ______________I ____
the railroads. We.stern Union J. L. Chiles and Douglas Beaz-' “ Oh, John!”  shrieked Mrs.
and Postal Telegraph companies jpy of Houston
for operators. (>rapeland. sp«>nt last week-end ‘*̂1 silver piece.”

Navaaota, Texas.—Mra. W . M. Peden, 
of this place, relates the following interest
ing account of how she recovered her 
strength, having re a liz e  that she was 
actually losing her health:

"Health is the greatest thing in the 
world, and when you feel that gradually 
slipping away from you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice, l i ia t  is what I did 
some time ago when I found myself in a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
health. I was so tired and fd t so lifeless 
I could hardly go at all.

“ I was just no account for work. I 
would get a bucket o f water and would 
feel so weak I would have to set it down 
before I felt like I could lift it to the shelf. 
In this condition, of course, to do even 
my housework was a task alnx)St im
possible to accomplish.

“ i  was . . . nervous and easily upset.

I couldn’t rest well at night and was . . •  
Just lifeless.

*'l heard of Cardui and after reading I 
decided I had some female trouble that 
was pulling me down. 1 sent for Cardui 
and began it. . .

“ In a very short while after I began the 
Cardui Home Treatment I saw an im
provement and it wasn’t long until I waa 
all right—good appetite, splendid rest, 
and much stronger so that I easily did iny 
house work.

“ Later I took a bottle of Cardui as a 
tonic. I can recommend Cardui and glad
ly do so, for if more women knew, it 
would save a great deal of worry and
sickness.”

The enthusiastic praise of thousands ol 
other women who have found Cardui 
helpful should convince you that it is 
worth trying. All druggists sell i t

i n

hurl .something or other at the 
I dock. I am constantly paying 
, for new alarm clocks, but they 
' only rouse me for a minute, and 
I go to sleep again.”

Small Hay Patches

On most farms there are 
’ ’grass patches” or small mead
ows where by careful work the 

” I ’ve got a new kind of alarm manager may .save considerable 
clock,” reported Charlie. “ I hay. A fter the general hay crop 
don’t know how long it will is taken care of usually there
last, but it is simply doing fine will be a demand for more.

had s t il lt " ” *̂ ** Where one has considerable
“ How does it differ from livestock it will be rather hard to 

others?”  store and save too much hay,
“ It toots just like a motor! for animals consume an enor-

hom.” As soon as I hear it I mous amount during the winter
jump out of bed to avoid being and it is an easy matter to un- 

.. 'run over by a three-ton truck.”  der-estimate what they will re-
quire.

It will pay genarallyJones had stood the beach 
concert as long as he could, and

to find
the hay patches where there is a

was just moving o ff when he ‘̂ ^**'* grass and save
it. It may be a little more excounty, near Dorkins, ’the baby has swallow- w as collared by the man who

!was pa.ssing the hat. Jones’s h* save small patches
Read the following letter from visiting the families of S. H. and Mr. lAorkins took a handful of face beamed. *̂ '®*‘* P*‘‘’P^r, but

theSupt. of Telegraphy of one of Noah Hunt and N. A. Hickey, change out of his pocket and “ Ah here you are at last!” he '
the large.st Railroad .systems: Mr. Beazley is a nephew of Mr. looked it over. ; exclaimed, lieFping himself liber- ®ra 1’  ̂ will be. no complaint need
Tyler Commercial College, Hickey’s and .Mr. Chiles is an “Calm yourself, Maria.” he:ally. “ I knew you wouldn’t ex- c about the expense.

Gentlemen: old time hunter friend. They , •'*aid ; “ it was that counterfeit P®ct us to stand all that row for «re is another advanUge in
If you will .send us the had a time talking about the, doarler I ’ve been trying to get

high class .students you have rood old times spent around Tuhb rid of.”— Hnniklyn Citizen.
lieen sending, we can u.se all that Rakf, Keechi and the other big ---------
you can send. Could use a large lake* on the river in the 80’s__ 1 They were discussing that ever-

nothing. But you were a long and curing the small
areas o f hay. The grass is

________________________________  utilized for feed and not left to
I A.  ̂ I- producelazy no-account feeling

time coming round!”

seed to cause you
trouble next year. I f  the grass 

rass. Cl
other thrifty growth that is

number at the present time if the old hounds. Old Smoky, Old question— the question i with yawning and sleepiness u t l
you have them. In this con- Rock. Coke, John and Belle and getting up in the morning. |the day time is caused by a tor-, *^*"**"’ krass or
nection will say what students the big bucks they killed. Oak-' “ I don’t think,” said Frederick, pid liver and disordered bowels.
yoM have sent us have ^e^ i v« ry wood Oracle. | “ th*t «n alarm clock is any good , Herbine is a splendid remedy for
satisfactory and have d :velope<l - _ _ |at all. I hear the bell of my
into some of the best tfl- Rub-My-Tism is a powerful alarm clock go every morning, 
egraphers and agents that we antiseptic. Cures infected cats,' I simply lay my hand on thej
have. Trust that you will be old sores, tetter, etc.

tivlty. Price, 60c. 
I nearest thing I can pick up and N. Leaverton.

Of a pest there will

such ailments. It ' cl'esnsTs' thi
system and restores vim and ac- funng^^ or hay.

Sold by D. j Is your subscription paid in 
advance ?
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Draw a Check
A check account is a great conven
ience-one that saves both time 
and money.

It enables you to make payment (»f debts 
in just the ri^ht amount down to the odd 
cents, and it is a perfect receipt in itself 
when pay a bill with a check.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY
No waiting to tJet hills chan^^ed or ^oiiifj to 
a bank to »lraw out the money.

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

Dr. J. J. Pelt
D E N T IS T

Kennedy Bros. Building
Your t'atronage So- 

liciUul

— WE HANDLE—

COFFINS 
CASKETS AND 
BURIAL ROBES
W'E ARE AI.W AYS AT 

Y O rR  SERV ICE

When you want us at 
night, call either phone—  

No. 1-0-.3 or 9-3

W. H. LONG & CO.

N O R M A N S
GARAGE

Automobile Repairing 
Quick W ork  

"O u r Jobs Stand U p "  

Reasonable Prices  
G A S  and O IL  

Lee  Puncture Proof Tires

C. C. O  F  F I C E R 

Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodton 

Hotel or Drug Stores

When you’re clogged np by 
t;uNfcjTIl'ATION, juundioed by 
a torpid LIVKU. devitalized by 
poor ItliOOl) or mmn‘d by DV'S- 
I’Kl’SIA your ease calls for Dr. 
Tbiicher’s Liver iiiul l>loo«l Synip 
—an old physieiiin'rt famous pre
scription. itj STUwssful use for 
GH years as an ull-urouud lumily 
medicine.

“From His Heart"
Sfr. B. J. Hatcher, of Hhell Bluff, Os. 
iDiyi): “ I BID RoinKto(fiv« youBt«i*U- 
luoiiial that ii from my heart. I would 
rot t>« without I)K. TIIACHKK’S 
UVKK AND BIXHtD 8YUUB In my 
home and will try my very bent to tcet 
it into every homo in my locality. I 
taku it aud my wife and children take 
it whoBovcr wo aee even tho least in- 
dicatiun of a coate<i tontnie, ailioe we 
know that the tongue is the thuruium- 
ctor of the atomuuh.”

THACHCR MEDICme CO.
OialUuMoea. Taan.. U. S. A.

. V  ̂ <

D R .T H A C H E R >
L IV E R andBLOOD

^ Y R U P

Smith &  Ryan
Druggists

D o m e l b u i n

TBelpsT
Aprons and House Frocks ]

DRIVEWAY AND WALK IN ONE

Effective Combinat.on Shown Here !• 
the Idea of W ideawake Los  

Angelas Man.

Oiiee H f.os Angolfti iiiiiti ltou;;ht a 
new coIuiiIhI house with a sniiill Kii- 
I'Bi'i* Ht the reur. Then- wuR neither 
a drlvewuy leutlitij; tu the giiriige tior 
Hteps leudilig to tile house elitrulire. 
The house was so new Umt only the 
lawn III front had been llnislied.

It was u|i to the owner to finlah 
the job. Hut lalior and liulldiiiK >uu- 
terlnls w**re eostly. the owner was not 
a rieti Ilian, and he had alre.idy s|ieiit 
several tliousHiid dollura uu the veil- 
lure.

So tie deieloiMsi an entirely new 
aelieiiie. lie  built Ills drlvewuy and

Owners o f horse.s and blood
ed stock are large users of 
Liquid Borozone. It hedtla 
wounds, festering sores, barbed 
wire cuts by a mild power that 
leaves no .scars. Price, 30c, 60c 
and $1.20. Sold by D. N. Leaver, 
ton.

/<

Wm. F. MURPHY
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Dental Examiner for the United i 
States Public Health service j

Hours:
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Office Phone............. 336
Res. Phone................. 333

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALESTINE, - TEXAS

Effactiva Combination.

iddi'walk tog«‘tht*r, piitllii;; a flight of 
short st«*ps. two and ono half f*^t 
wide, between tlie drlviwvay strlpK, 
iiiaklni: till* whole a solid piece of ce- 
iiieiit work. At each side he hiillt 
a retaliiliu; wall tu hold the luwn 
eurtli ill pliice.

At the top of the slops a narrow 
walk brancht's <ifT, leadiiii; to the front 
lH>reh of the huus«>.

The general aeheiiie la dei'liledly 
effeeflve, and the owner sii.vs he Mived 
coiialUerahle liioiiey lu labor and lua- 
teidal hy bulldiiiK in eoiiibinatlun ratti
er than hy putliiiK In a sepurute drive
way and walk. picture of this drive
way with stepM In place of the usual 
gra.ss strip Is showu abovo.—i ‘opular 
Science kloiithly.

T IIK  seii.stlde overiill it|in.ii. lliiil en
tirely coven* the dress or tnk.-s Its 

pliiee. has lieeii reihrlsU-ntsl with va
rious more pl4'tures<|lle hut less iippro- 
prhite niinies. ns "hiiiiKiilow'' aprons, 
“kiti'llellette" dresses, and s«i on. Hut 
these new garmenls off*‘li eonlrlxe to 
be ver.v pretty and they tielp to lake 
away tlie little liitter taste that still 
lingers in wholesonie tiousework—for 
women who are unrei-on.'lled to wliiit 
Is good for thiMn. With all tlu- lu'w a|e 
plliim-es for relieving the hoiisa-wlfe. 
Ihe next g.-iieriitlon may s.-e aprons 
griniilateil Into III** class of pastime 
riothes, with naiiK's that reve.il ili>- 
liang*-.
These hoiis*. dres.,,.s and ai.rons are 

so cleverly design.■<! Hiel mad.’, hy 
lus.ple w h*. maniirai'liirt. ih.Mii, anil are 
so lliexi.elislve that it is s.-ldolll Worth 
while to make them at la.m.-. The aia- 
lerlals used are the lu-avler gra.Ies of 
gingham, ehamliriiy, p> rcule and other

ixiiions, witti cretonne a favorite fo r 
dcoratioii. .\mple u|.ions of this ma
terial. with eH|s> to muteh. are hiiioiic 
the pretty new offerings that iiiakM 
working clotlies a Joy. The tnilh la 
that q^ese n«.-ful ilresses and Mprona. 
as they are made now are heeiiinlng 
atid charniitig They are cheery, not to 
say gay.

A g.Mi.l inislel. In colored ehamliray 
with white eollar and eiifls, is sliown in 
tile pielure. There are many very uso- 
fiil fast eoh.rs to lie had in chamhmy. 
alwa.xs pretl.v with a lon.'li of white or 
a e.iiitrasting e..|i r. This niiMlel haa 
largi' ereseeiil-shaptst lM.ekets alul the 
reguhitioa leiiglli In sleeves — sli'irt 
enough to he out of the way.

/
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NEW PRO.SPECT NEW.S

BENEFIT IN TOWN PLANNING

Unraaaonabla to Th ink That, W ithout 
Ouidanco, Evonts W ill Shape Thom, 

oolvoa to Boat Advantago.

Town planning, city planning and 
country planning, aa well aa the plan
ning of national highways, waterways, 
aud no on, have ma.le tt mure and more 
evident during the last few years that, 
though the earth can be depended up
on to turn rightly u[Kin Its axis, things 
upon the earth cuiinot profitably be 
left Just to gruw, like Tupsy. There 
la a vast difference between a river 
runnitig w-|ld unii one laden with shi|>- 
piiig and furnishing vnliiable water 
power; between a road determined as 
to course hy a citwpath, following the 
direction of least resistanie, and one 
tliat wrves to the utmost the Inter
ests of lho.se who use It; between na
tional park ari'as where certain s«>ltlsh 
Interests have encroacheil atid those 
tn which playground and beauty have 
tieeii fullhfully maintained; between 
a coiumunlly where every private la- 
teres^  ̂ has fouglit for power and jilace 
and one wliere residents, merchants, 
manufacturers and public have re
ceived Just consideration In view of 
the Interests o f all. It la even as the 
difference between the seeils planted 
by the funner neconiing to the funda- 
tnentala of good gardening and thos# 
which grow as tticy may In Ihe thicket 
b.v the fence.—t ’hrl.sUnn Science Mon
itor.

F'a.st Texas can raise anylhinjr. 
We once knew an East Texan 
who rai.sed four acres and Kot 
awa.v with it.— Dallas Times
IIiTald.

The probabilities are that the 
eomet veered away from the 
Olirlh just as it jfot near enouifh 
to read the heatilines of some of 
he afternotm yellows.— Lcadville 
(Uolo.) Herald-Dernwrat.

New Prospect, Sept. .3.— Corn 
pullinjf and cotton picking has 
been jfttinK on the past week. 
Corn is better than we thought 
it could be, but cotton is very .sor
ry. Potatoes are sorry, due to 
the dry weather, but with plenty 
of rain .some patches may make 
yet.

The patrons of the .school met 
at the .school building la.st Wed- 
ne.sday and put a new roof on the 
old rooms. Now when the paint
ing is finished the building will 
look much better.

The quarterly conference of 
the M. F̂ . ('hurch met at this 
place last Thursday. There was 
preaching by Pro. McLarty, 
dinner was .served at the church 
and the business session was held 
at 3 o’clock.

Tom Brown and family vi.sited 
at the home of Lenard Parker 

, last Wetlne.stlay.
I .John Kyle went to Daly’s 
i  Friday.

Ed Mu.sick lost a jfood cow 
; Friday nipht.

A. R. Baker has been sick sev- 
j’ ral djiys but is able to be up now.

Our Sunday school has been 
drappinp this summer. Our 
ptKtple have been poinp to pro- 
tractetl meetings in neiphborinp 

j communities; also vi.sited .some, 
■ con.sequently tho Sunday .school 
has been neplecteti, but as the 
meetings have nil closed we hope 

I  there will be more interest 
I taken in Sunday school work.

NEW QUICK W AY TO 
PUT ON FIRM 

FLESH

Renew your subscription today
Chester Owens of PalestineI

.spent Sunday here.

Thou.sands of weak, thin, pale 
and sickly people are now quickly 
putting on solid flesh and regain
ing rugged health and strength 
in an entirely new way.

This way is by taking vitamin- 
es into their systems. Vitamines 
ire a mysteriou.s living substance 
found to be ab.solutely neces.sary 
for perftK't daily health. But 
mo.st of our foods are lacking in 
them— that is why so many of 
us become thin and run-down.

Y’east ha.s been found to con
tain billions of vitamines and is 
bringing incredible re.sults in 
putting good flesh and muscle 
on thin people. No need to eat 
yeast cakes— simply take Iron- 
iztnl Y’east tablet.s, containing 
iron and highly concentrated 
brewer’s yeast, the most efficient 
form of yeast. Pleasant to take 
— brings quick results.

Sold and highly recommended 
by Smith & Ryan Druggists. 
Spe<iul directions fop children.

That ,voung man is foolish who 
starts out with the sole purpose 
of being a mere moneyed man. 
First, get rich in Manhood, and 
the money part, and all the 
happine.ss w9iich you think mon.- 
ey can buy, will be taken care o f 
by the provisions of a universe 
that is unfailing. You can’t 
V>eat the law’s of eternity. Tho 
nan who tries it is sure of defeat. 

I  — Press-Journal.

.^V ‘‘P *-v V
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A  Bird In Hand Is Better ! Bald Heads are Sign of

Than Two Birds By Mail Brainy Men, it is Claimed

When you order a piece of Zion City, 111., Sept. 3.— A 
goods by mail, you know nothing I hald hea«l is a sign o f both 
about the quality of the article'character and brains, Wilbur 
delivered until it has been teste<i Glenn V\)liva, overseer of Zion, 
by use. Having been used and told the female portion of his 
found wanting, you have to go to audience at the weekly rally at 
the trouble of sending it a long Shiloh Taberncle. 
distance back for long-distance “ You’ll never see a bald-head- 
satisfaction, u very rare bird in- ctl man in a lunatic a.sylum,” he 
diet'd. ' ‘**<1 them. “ But g^rls, have noth-

Trade in a home store and ing to do with young men who 
you get quality. The local Ko around without hats. When 
merchant must carry quality or you see a young man going 
his neighbors will not trade with around the .streets hatle.ss you 
him. And if there has been might as well put it down that 
bad quality accidentally, it is the fellow’s got rats in his hair, 
only a step into his store to show I won’t let men work in any 
him the error. Zion institution who go around

The merchants of our town without hats. They’ re just as 
have both quality and price, bad as the fellows with long
I f  you will only |igure out the 
common sen.se of it. you will 
find that it is cheaper to trade 
at heme in the long run. and^he 
short run, too.

hair.’’

W’oman Welder Earns $30
Per Day For Dizzy W’ork

.Vneient Egypt Had

Kingston. N. Y., Sept. 3.—  | 
j Folks who have been gazing 
I curiously at the structural activ- j |  

.\lf Our Maladies  ̂su.spension bridge, .300
--------  feet above Rondout Creek were

Paris. Sept. 4— With all the today to learn that a
blonde worker in overalls, who is 
welding cables is a woman. She 
is Mrs. Catherine Nelson o f 

neither better nor worse than Jersey City, a widow with two
they were 3,000 years ago, ac- children, and is earning $.30 a

world’s .scientific progres.s, 
health coiulitions todav are

day.
When her husband died .she 

tried working as a stewardess on 
an ocean liner, but found the pay 
too small, and obtained a job in 
a machine shop. When the 
bridge contractors asked a com
pany in Jersey City for its best 
w’elder she was .sent to Kingston.

cording to Dr. Robert Jaures, 
who has just published the re
sults of an e.xamination of num
erous Egyptian mummies which 
were buriwl along the Nile for 
fifty centuries.

Not only were there then ex- 
istant di.seases which are now at- 
tributtni to microbes, but also 
there were malformations, Potts '
disease, rickets and flat feet, as All writers and thinkers agree 
well as corns and bunions, which there is no nece.ssity and no .sen.se 
must have made life mi.serabla 'n our government spending five| 
for the granite cutters in the age billions of dollars this year, but 
of the Phar.iohs. nothing is done by putting a

In .some of the remains Dr. *1- The time is ripe for
Jaures found distimt evidence ^be common people everywhere 
of tubercular lesions in lungs, organize for their own pro-i 
while microscopic examinations tection. They are being robbed 
of hardened ti.ssues revealed and more every year, and;
cirrhosis of the liver, renal ab- 'submit to it like rabbit.s. 
scesses and gallstone. ______________‘

THE STORE FOR k F | | l | F n V  R D f l ^  THE STORE FOR 
EVERYBODY n L l l l l L l l l  EVERYBODY*

NEW GOODS
ARRIVING EVERY DAY

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
In the Dry Goods Department

SER G E  - - 40 ipches wide, per y a rd .......... 65c up to $ 1.65
T A F F E T A  and M E S S A L IN E — all colors $1.50 and $1.75
P L A Y  D A Y  C L O T H -p e r  yard  25c
Z E P H Y R  G IN G H A M S  -p e r  y a rd ...............................60c
P O N G E E — 36 inches wide, per y a r d ..........................75c
10-4 B L E A C H E D  S H E E T IN G — per y a r d ................50c
9 4 B L E A C H E D  S H E E T IN G — per y a r d ................ 45c
10-4 B R O W N  S H E E T IN G — per y a r d ...................... 45c
9-4 B R O W N  S H E E T IN G — per y a r d ............... : . . .40c
M A T T R E SS  T IC K IN G — at ..........................15c to 25c
F E A T H E R  T IC K IN G — at ..........................................30c

In the Grocery Department

^  pound can of good coffee f o r .................................... 75c
24 bars of yellow soap f o r .......................................$1.00
20 bars of white soap for .........................................$1.00
6 boxes of washing powder f o r .................................. 25c
1 good broom for .................................................... 50c
7 pounds of best roasted coffee for •........................$1.00
3 cans of best lye f o r ................................ \ ................ 25c
Home-made Ribbon Cane Syrup, per g a l lo n .........$1.00
5 gallons of coal oil f o r .................................................. 65c
A ll the Salmon you want, per c a n ..............................10c
Pure Cane Sugar, 14*pounds f o r ............................$1.00

|*hese are only a few  of the many Bargains. Come and 
Trade with us. W e  have the cheapest prices— cash only.

H IG H E S T  PR ICES P A ID  FO R  P R O D U C E

I Not the least intorc.sting dis
covery by Dr. Jaures was the 
fact that the ancient Egyptians 
were more sure-fixited than the

.Man Should Master Work

The Store for Everybody

Work was made for man, not 
man for work. Work is man’s' 

people of toilay, as was indicated .sen’ant, both in its result.s to the 
by the f^ct that out of a thnus- worker and to the world. Man

Brief and Pointed

‘Girl Bares Society Secrets,’

One thouMnd miles out o f *be air. In view o f achievements 
Uverpofd a ship rolled in the this are not men foolish to:
Atlantic summer swell, her prow on planning rivalries and | ^

.a-o of fraclrro o f the foot or moat universal perversion has ; mor e f ^ r .
leg was founil. ma.Ie him auch.-.l. C. i i „ U a m l . 1 ?  , "  , aurpriaoj at. They have

______________________________________! denJy out o f the air, out o f noth- Already, in diatinquwhed miliU- .veryth in i else.
^  I came a w’onderful soprano circles in England, it is being

voice. It sang an old T'rench P«»phesied that the next great Many more' need to be under
song and then. “ Home, Sweet ^tnqfRle will not be carried on bond to keep in low gear.
Home.’’ Tliat .same voice at the with guns, not with gas. but
same minute was heard in Ber- with germs. Are we Gods, nr are bo die,
r i n  W a l : . r  m ? a ^ L  U wo «,uirmim<. mtaorablo 
crossd international boundaries Sweetwater Reporter, 
as though they did not etist. It '

tH e  C i t y  N l e a t  M a r K e t

Down With the Price!
3rd grade s te a k ........................ 17c
2nd grade steak........................18c
1 st grade s teak .......................... 19c
Rib and brisket roast................10c
Rump roiist with joint out . . .15c

Packing Houee Meats at Legitimate Prices

Some may think that a low price is the main 
thing, hut properly trimming and cutting the 
meat means more than you think to you.

Ring us on either phone and let us show 
you W e deliver the goods.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET
A . E. Murdock, Prep. J. C. Skidmore, Cutter

disreganlcd the smoldering ha
treds of the peoples over who.se 
countries it soared. It was heard 
through a circle ‘2,000 miles in 
diameter. Perhaps no human 
voice wa.s ever heard at once by

Health Hints

flabby, or old, skinny and rheu
matic. We will make a hefty 
looking lot o f angels.

Woman do a lot of funny 
stunts when it comes to wear- 

fight—  for ing apparel, but we can’t accuse 
any o f them of wearing goatees

Do not hibernate— ventilate, 
h’ ight the gooil 

health.
A crust with health is lietter or chewing plug tobacco, 

so many people over so wide an than rich food and illne.ss there-,
area; certainly no voice has ever with. ^  California steer charged a
tarried so far and so distinctly What will it profit a man if he Tiolorc-Vcle. broke up the machine 
without wires, P'ifty years ago «  fortune and lose his chased the rider a mile,
it would have been regardtsl as health? California steers taken on sub-
a miracle. Today it is but a Con-ect habits o f life go a long at this office.
striking illustration of human ''’i*y towards antidoting the evils ___________ _
inventiveness at its best. It that follow in the train o f dis- An Evun.ston, Illinois, man 
demonstrates the fact that the ease. ^on a baking competition from
squabbling world is lieing ------------------ 145 women at a county fair.
brought nearer and neareM to- The notice in the rooms of Forty-six loaves of bread
gether. Today the Atlantic, at hotcia which reads, “ Have you were tested by well-known 
a pinch is only, sixteen hours’ left anything?’’ should be chang- dietitians and experts, and all 
ride and Melba’s voice will al- e<l to “ Have you anything agreed the man's loaf was the 

I most span that distance through left ?’’ ' best.
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